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H001T DISPATCHES.
. i Lexington: ? Djspitcb .' - Xh Conrad

WE ABE JDST THROUGH Second Large Stock th
3,000 YARDS CASHMERE; at 12 PER YARD.

1005WALKING JACKETS, - $3.00H:OI$15.00.
100 CLOAKS, ---- --- $1.50 TO. $20.00.
50 ULSTERS, - - - -x - $5.00 TO $15.00.

Silkfind Man Far-Lin-
ed Circnlars, $15.00.to $25.00. --

CLOTH CIRCULARS, - - - $7.00:TO $10.00.
Handsome Dress Patterns, $10.00 to $25.00. '

Dress Flannejs, 25c, 33ic, 75c,'$$1, $1.25.
All-fo- ol CasMm EM ail Wv 45 5fo65fc1Sc.

. .

$1, $1.25, $1.59 -

atSst Torra fVvH-- 1wfsswiriIHMa TTAm ami Wa .r. wvu- - wsw luvouumut iuuo auu .in trow xiaca .lie mra.
Qualities, dome handsoms Plushes for Jackets and Circulars. OuwfmS lizwand a call Will cmvlnce von that wn hv a atmk that ninnnt ha v .ji. ...v wavuv a ut oujioa sua mj vr ynuss.
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GrtiecS Smith .Building, East sTrade Street.

WE IMEiflEl ILL DO If
eimCOMKiDpWN

K A SPECIAL REwtooN
rtMia Largest, oct ..QtYp CLOTHING and the best itjles to si-l- e

X from, of any htta.l .ci in ttie htaie. hepuiatlon having been hcqulred by ns for selllne arst-clas- s
CLOTHING only, Ky-ULA- LOW , we disrrnttly i?h-l- t understood that Twillne

be undersold by sny t lo b.r.g;hoie, elihtr large o. small. Cur Koveltles for the HOLIDAYS are lm.mense. such as Fine PC - F . i ILK urd 1 IrEN I OUCEBID HANI.KEBCH1EF8, Ptd all Inof ; GENTS' IIRNISHLnG:, iMMiKfcK tTOCK OF OVHRCOAT8 at iKBCrT. PwirS?
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VI J m h-iWm-
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13-?- Agents for In? PiARL SHIUT. We I iviie
Xi.
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BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.
tiarabetta's Funeral.

Paris, Jan. 6. Gambetta's funeral
took place to-da- y. The procession was
nearly two miles long. Two hundred
thousand persons were, in the proces-sion- .

He Checked His Trunk for Milan.
Nashville. Testn-- Jan.-6- . Col Polk

left the city, on Wednesday afternoon,
oy tne northwestern tram, with his
trunk checked for Milan, Tenn. A let-
ter dated Milan, January 4th, was re-
ceived from him by his clerk, Mr Flem
ing, Thursday night. GovHawkins.in
reply to an inquiry if steps would be
taken for his apprehension, said no ap-
plication bad been made for his arrest,
and his action will depend upon the
character of the application when made.
The bofes in the treasurer's hands are
in good condition.and the only question
is as to the amount of deflcit,whichcan
be easily ascertained at to-day- 's investi-
gation.

Depression Among; the Philadelphia
Cotton and Woolen Mills.

Philadelphia, January 6 It is es-
timated that at 4east lO.QBO looms and
probably 200,000 spindles are now idle
in the cotton and woolen mills of this
city and vicinity in consequence of the
continued depression in trade. At the
usual rate of running these machines
it means a loss: of work to from 5,000
to 6.000 operatives whilp nrnhsthlv rr.
times as many are working at reduced
wages or shortened time. The depres-
sion is felt most severely in the busi
ness of producing cheaper grades of
cotton and woolen goods. Among the
principal mills closed are Porter &
Dickerv's. 325 looms- - Trwin.Stinnin'u
244 looms; John Scanlin & Sons, 120
looms; Web. Beatty's, 62 looms; Camp-
bell & Elliott's. 600 1 noma C s Mr. T P
Jones, 400ands, and James Smythe &

A Penniless Archbishop.
Cincinnati, O., January 4. Arch

bishop Purcell nas sent the foi!jwiii(
leuer to the Catholic Telegraph, whir--
was printed to-da- y : "Having leamec
that you have opened in the Catholic
Telegraph a subscription list for ni)
poor sufferin'r creditors. 1 send you
sixty dollars. Like the 'widow's mite'
it is very small; yet, like tbe 'widow's
mite, it is literally all I have. I could"
not send you even thi3 were it not for
the touching kindness of an old friend
at Christmas-tide- . With this pittan e
I Bend you my warmest approval f
your noble, generous work. God ever
bless you and the noble Telecraph for
your devotion to the cause of justice
and honesty. You shall have my daily
prayers for your success in your efforts
to pay my debts. Please accept the
deepest gratitude of an old, penniless
ArcnDisho.p. .

The Carolina, Cumberland Gap and
Chicago Railroad.

Asheville Citizen.
We were pleased to meet Maj Camp

bell, one of the officers of this line, who
is visiting our section in the interest of
his line. The prospects for the regular
prosecution of the work are splendid.
Work will soon begin in dead earnest.
in South Carolina, and within two years
it is expected that the road will be com
pleted to Asheville. Four thousand
tons of steel rails have been purchased,
and will be out down by spring. Ex- -

Gov. Hagood of South Carolina, Presi-
dent, is now giving his entire attention
to the prosecution of the work. When
finished the very shortest route from
Chicago to tbe South Atlantic coast
will have been established. It will
make Asheville one of the most impor-
tant distributing points in the whole
South.

T' biggest hit of tha day, "One of thjs Fines',"
at G. B NiZiKKNUs & CO'ri.

Mr Hairy McLowhorn, Vanceburg, N. C, says:
"I have ust d Brown's Iron Bitters aud was grectly
pi v ased with it

Extract of report from the celebrated ph;si itn,
Erasmus Wl.son, of London, Sng : "rieveral
severe cases of incipient consumption have come,
under my observation; all have been cured by tke
tlmtly u-- e of Colden's-Liq;i- d Beef Tonic " (He

r the n&me, colden' tke no other.) Of
oruggl.-ls-.

Bbdford alum ajtd ieoj Sfpjkgs Watsb ahd
Mass. The great ionic and alterative contains
Iwlee as much iron and fifty per cent, more alum-
inum than any "alum and Iron mass" known
Just the thing tor the "spring weakness" now so

feneral. Sold bj all dni?giste of any standing,
one hall

mayll tf

Tor Dyspepsia,
Costiveness,
Sick Headache,
Chronic Diar-
rhoea, Jaundice,
Imparity of the
Blood, Fever and
Ague, Malaria,
and aU Diseases
caused by De

rangement of Liver, Bowels and Kidneys.

SYMPTOMS OF A DISEASED LIVER.
Bad Breath; Pain in the Side, sometimes the

pain is felt under the Shoulder-blad- e, mistaken for
Rheumatism ; general loss of appetite ; Bowels
generally costive, sometimes alternating with lax;
the head is troubled with pain, is dull and heavy,
with considerable loss of memory, accompanied
with a painful sensation of leaving undone something
which ought to have been done ; a slight, dry cough
and flushed face is sometimes an attendant, often
mistaken for consumption; the patient complains
of weariness and debility; nervous, easily startled;

' feet cold or burning, sometimes a prickly sensation
of the skin exists; spirits are low and despondent,
and, although satisfied that exercise would be bene-
ficial, yet one can hardly summon up fortitude to
try it in fact, distrusts every remedy. Several
of the above symptoms attend the disease, but cases
have occurred when but few of them existed, yet
examination after death has shown the liver to
have been extensi'y deranged.

It should be used by all persons, old and
young, whenever any of the above

symptoms ?Tpear.
Persons TraveUne or laving In Un-

healthy Localities, by taking a dose occasion-
ally to keep the Liver in healthy action, will avoid
all Malaria, Bilious attacks, Dizziness, Nau-
sea, Drowsiness, Depression of Spirits, etc. It
will invigorate like a glass of wine, bnt is no in-
toxicating beverage.

If You have eaten anything hard of
digestion, or feel heavy after meals, or sleep- -
less at night, take a dose and you will be relieved.

Time and Doctors' Bills will be saved
by always keeping the Regulates

in the House!
For, whatever the ailment may be, a thoroughly
safe purgative, alterative and tonic can
never be out of place. The remedy is harmless
and does not Interfere with business or
pleasure.

IT 13 PURELY VEGETABLE,
And has all the power and efficacy of Calomel or
Quinine; without any of the injurious after effects.

A Governor's Testimony.
Simmons Liver Regulator has been ki use in my

family for some time, and I am satisfied it is a
valuable addition to the medical science.

J. GiiX Shorter, Governor ofAla.
Hon. Alexander H. Stephens, of Ga.,

says Have derived some benefit from the use of
Simmons Liver Regulator, and wish to give it a
further triaL

"The only Thing; that never fails to
Relieve." I have used many remedies for Dys-
pepsia Liver Affection and Debility, but never
have found anything' to benefit me to the extent
Simmons Liver Regulator has. I sent from Min-
nesota to Georgia for it, and would send further for
such a medicine, and would advise all who arc sim-
ilarly affected to give it a trial as it ssems the only
thing that never fails to relieve.

P. M. Jannbt, Minneapolis, Minn.
,Xr. T. VT. Mason says: From actual ex-

perience in the use of Simmons liver Regulator in '

ay practice I have been and am satisfied to use
and prescribe it as a purgative medicine. ,

JgTalce only the Genuine, winch always
has on- - flie Wrapper the red Z Trade-Mar- k
and Signature ef r J. HTaOttJN Co. '
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IruR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS. .
' "'
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The Bills Consolidated A New Tariff
Schednle. ,

. Th& bdU reporttk-- ' U She Senate 1 ast
Thursday from the finance committee
embodies the internal revenue bill
which oassed tlwH&tjftsaffiei fast sea
sion, the tariff schedules adopted by the
committee, the Morrill bill to jroTide
a better system forlhe tril of ciilfibTiis-reveiiaV&&6-S;

and ihe Shefman bfll to
jegulate-- t&e collection of customs du-
ties. It DrbT4deS'f0r She1 repeal of the

ii tax on thepltal and deposits of banks,
i and the abolition of ."the stamp tar on
i bank dhets:drafta,o(lSrltarid vputherrJi
! and trje tax on tnaicnes, yerru oiery mi
i medicinal yccymaiuua uu auu an
: July 1, 1883. ,

The bill5 urorides that after -- Suit 1.
1883, the tax on snuff and manufacture
tooaeco sna.ii ue iz ueuw 5piJM s

. Amonsr theM6sinaMtaHc15rea
the xt8thi(?-'rateNf- t 33tV6ttot!T
iron ore, 50 cents per ton; irmiu wk,
wroujrhaB4 cast, scrap irpqirHi-eerH-

; steel of; every deseriptiojp.peje &m j
i steel ingots, blooms ana siaDa niaae pj;
'any process, (except tbe crucible) 6--

of a cent per pound ; .iron ran way Jdars

to
steel
25 pounds to the yard, 8 10 of a Cent
per pound; bar iron, rolled or hammer-
ed, not less than of an inch in thick-
ness, 8 10 of a cent per pound.

Copper imported in the form of ores
and copper cement, on each bound of
fine copper contained therein, 2 cents.
Old copper, for remanufacture and
clippings from new copper, Dutch met-
al, and all composition metal f which
copper is a component material of chief
value, per pound 3 cents. In rolled
plates, called brazier's copper, sheets,
rods, pipes and copper bottoms, and all
manufactures of less copper, or of
which copper shall be a compoaent of
chief value, 35 percent, ad valorem.

All sugars not above No 16 Dutch
standard in color; all tank bottoms,
syrups of cane juice or of beet juicp,
testing by the polariscope not above 75
degrees, shall pay a duty per pound of
1)4 cents; and for every additional de-
gree or fraction of a degree additional

cent. All sugar above No 16 and
not above 20 Dutch standard, per pound
3 cents; all sugais above 20 Dutch
standard 3 cents per pound ; molasses
per gallon 4 cents.

The Report f the Secretary of State.
Balelgh News and Observer.

The Secretary, in opening his report,
refers to the crowded condition of his
office, and asserts that until more room
is given proper care cannot be taken of
toe public records and documents.

Within the last two fiscal vears 1.189
grants have been issued, covering 122,
915 acres of vacant public land, lying
chiefly in the extreme eastern and west-
ern counties. There are now on rile
3,205 deeds to the State for lands sold
tor delinquent taxes, covering some
284,838 acres of land and representing
$20,26448 in delinquent taxes. The cost
on these deeds amounts to $10,000,
which the State lias already paid in the
settlements with the eheriffs. It is
pointed out, however, that the nnmber
of acres given above is not accurate, as
the same piece of property has more
than oncp, in some cases, been sold fur
delinquent taxes.

Ihe Secretary specially requests the
General Assembly to provide additional
legislation by which offenders against,
the insurance law may bo punished, the
present law having beeu fouud insuf-
ficient by the couns.

Though a department seal ha3 been
in use since the war, the Secretary has
found, upon investigation, no law
authorizing the use of such se3l. He
thinks there ought to be such a seal for
the proper and convenient vrriucatiuu
of the many paper writings that issue
from tbe otfice.and that absolutely need
such verification. He aska the Legisla
ture to authorize the department to use
the seal heretofore used.and to validate
its former use.

Since the last report thrpe niynbers
of the Supreme Court Reports have
been issued, to-w- it : The 84lh, the 85th
and the 86th. Of these numbers 272
volumes of the 84th, 361 of the 85th and
461 of the 86th are on hand. There are
also on hand 208 volumes of the 76rh
Report ; 198 of the 77th ; 114 of the 78th ;

51 of the 79th ; 9 of the 81st ; 13 of the
821 and 10 ot the 83d. He suggests the
inexpediency of priiting small editions
of such books and thinks they ought to
be stereotyped. He suggests also that
the Secretary be allowed to direct the
printer to print for sale not over fifty
volumes of each journal and public doc-
ument.

The Secretary is required to copy into
an election book all the abstracts or re-

turns of the State canvassing boafd.
The canvassing board make out and
sign their abstracts in duplicate.' One
of these is bound with the county re-

turns, of which it is an abstract, and
hied away. The other is of no especial
use, at least no direction whatever is
given for its disposal. It is suggested
that these extra abstracts, originals in
fact, be bound up together, from time
to time.and thus lorm an election dook,
and for. the reason that thus only can
an absolutely correct election book be
had. An election book is a great con-
venience for reference and ought to be
continued. The mode of making it
should be reliable.

The total amount of collections from
all Eources.made by the department and
paid into tha treasury during the two
fiscal years ending the 30th of Septem-
ber, 1882, is $51,657.49.

. . j
Death'of a Former Wealthy Carolinian.

The New York Sun says the body of
a man who fell dead Tuesday on one of
theBtreetsuf Brooklyn was about to be
sent to Potter's field for burial when it
was identified as that of Gen. John J.. . . . S if.. J rV-- V

ruaruii, an umtci, nuu
has been in the dry goods jobbing busi-
ness for several years at 140 West
Broadwav. Before the war Gen. Mar
tin was a wealthy planter, and it is said
hat he owned over 800 slaves ana was
l millionaire. He raised the regiment

known as the Charleston Blues, and bt
came its colonel. Subsequently he was
made general. At the battle of Seces-sionvil- le

he was wonnded, but he was
soon in the field again, and remained
ther until the elose of the war. He
bad but few .thousand ,doUrs lelt of
his fo.ctune wnren ue4pUGv into xne ary
fcruods firm of John G. MUnor & Co, ot
Charleston. When insolvency overtook
this enterprise he. lurried over all that i

he iiad to Tils creditors. lie made
enough as a dry goods jobber in New
Yorfci'tor support himself r wife and
flanghter In an uptowft-tenemeti- t but.
aithougn ne,won many- - menus, ne nept,
his , poverty ja. secret. Although there
were-man- y in the dry goods trade who
would willingly have assisted-- him, his
bride prevented it. He left less than
$10 f r his wife and daughter, and had
only seventy five cents m his own

His body has been sent. by
fiurse. to Charleston for interment.

Fire in Mew York.
I New York, Jan. 6. The wholesale
China store of Ovington Bros.in Fulton
street, Brooklyn, was burned this morn-
ing. The building was completely gut-
ted. The rear of New Jerusalem church
was Joadlv. damaged,, and. .Van. Dom'a.

hotograph gallery" was purnea one
vineton Bros, impottere iandrdealers

in ijiiina, glass ware, urouzeo, ului v,
etc, And amedV .an.: immense .stock, of
valuable firoods.tTlieinloss is estimated
At $2000,000. Insured on the,, building, I

fwmWQ, tfjd to'stock1 &40$)0;;. Yanfl

i . t , la,,, ,M
If you want a luxury, call for "One of tbe Finest".
, - . G, B. HAZiRENUS ft 003.

Hill MlB KMW ifor the fiMtdar'a
fan Mfhe New r, from their tweni
r,v urMna battery.
e$trbe&tateK and: wlQJO. pfibj&dj Wr&?
per xrom their iurinwes, maKiajtH
total Value of the $9g a product, tei
" We' are iniorme by Capt C7"W;

Trice the railroad nt at .Lexington
station, that the raft, amount of dried
fruit shipped frojg this point during
the past year, jsi"tb nunarea and
ninety-on- e thousafl eight hundred and
forty pounds or arly one hundred
andhinerty six,toag. ,.:

t&idsborotessMhger iDuring the past
eek Goldsboro naa oeen me neadquar-ter- s

of a number f turpentine makers
fmm Gorffia. Soutn tjaroiina and Ala--

ma who are nerajto get nanus tor the
coming season. gooa many from
this county left oifegiunday tor the tur
pontine districts.

Statesville:Landjmark:. The Simon:
ton mill.- - on tne vowum xaaKin. w!
rented DuWiclv at the court house doo'

; last Monday; tor we year i83. Mr.
Hiram Hariyiess SHOO.

qws - place says that
though-4881wa- s ajgqoj.year for babies,
1882 was.a;tr4n alUtiJiLdavsof
his life, he says, he never saw tBgTike"
of kids born into tnis world ot sin and
sorrow as were ushered into it last
year.

H. C. Summers, Esq., of Sbiloli town-
ship, has 10 sons and no daughters. At
a recent public gathpring of some sort
when he and his family entered it was
remarked that there 8 Democratic votes

the father and 7 sons.
Mrs. Elizabeth N. Grant, principle

of Simonton Female College, of this
place, died this morning at 6 o'clock.
The sad evnt was not unexpected, as
Mrs. Grant had been declining rapidly
for several months. The deceased lady
was a daughtea of the late Rev. Elisha
Mitchell, D. D , who was for years a
professor in the University of North
Carolina.

Raleigh News-Observe- r: Each child
of school age in Wake gets $1.25 of the
senooi rund.

Railroad matters are likely to en
gross much of the attention of the Leg-
islature

The shaw University, which is one
of the best colored schools of high grade
in State, is very full, says president
Tupper.

A new military company has been or
ganized at Newbern, with the follow
ing omcers: Captain, Mat Manley;
Lieutenants. A. W. Wood. R. G. Mallett.
OH.Guion.

Tax Dogs.
Fayettevllle Examiner

Why should not dogs be subjected to
taxation? Is a dog a sacred animal,
that he should be exempt from the
same burden placed placed on other an-
imals? Horses, hogs, cattle and sheep
are taxed. Why then should not does
be taxed? We are auswered that dogs
are not property. It they are not prop
erty, theu they belong to no man, and it
is not unlawful to kill every dog. This
is a consequence from which dog own
rs wilt recoil. We say then let the

whole race f dogs be treated as prop
erty, and if the law does not bold them
to be property in the full sense of the
word, let the law be changed. The leg
islaiure of North Carolina is competent.
to make the change. The consequence
of that change would be that all dogs
wouia nave to be listed for taxation.
and the county commissioners of each
county would fix a schedule of valua
tions for the whole tribe. But that is
not all. Not only ought the dog to be
treated as property, but every dog not
kept conjinea strictly on the vremises
of his owner, should be tieated as a
nuisance and taxed as such. Is a dog
at large not a nuisance? Common sense
replies m the affirmative. These loose

igs go about the country, worrying
cattle, killing sheep, biting people, and
playing havoc generally. Occasionally
one gets killed, but that is an unusual
occurrence.

There are in this State about 300,000
families, and two-third- s of them own
oue or more dogs. It would be a mode
rate calculation to say that there are in
the two hundred thousaud dogs. Sup- -

icae they were taxed one dollar a head.
and the money put into the school funi.
1 wo hundred thousand dollars would
pay the tuition of 40,000 children at five
dollars per head for four months. But
suppose only one hundred thousand
dollars were raised in thi3 mode, aud
only 20.000 children were educated out
of the fund, it would still be a splendid
result.

But the legislators are afraid of the
people on this question.If tbe legislature
waits tor the unlettered people of the
State ts dictate to the legislature, we
shall drop further behind than we now
are in the race for improvement. It is
a sad fact that the white population or
JNorth Carolina are the most illiterate
of all the States of the Union. Our
State legislatue ought to seek to relieve
us of this opprobrium, and should ne-
glect no available source of obtaining
means to educate the people.

The bin might be caretully guarded,
and made so light in its operation as to
be easily borne. or instance, let every
family have one dog exempt from tax-
ation, provided he is confined to the
premises of his owner. Let the tax on
hunting dogs and others going at large
be very small, say one dollar per bead.
W e see no reason why a bill m this
form or something like it would not
be readny borne by the people. If the
operation of it was found', beneficient,
it might be continued with such im
provements as experience might sug
gest, it it did not operate satisfactorily,
it could be repealed.

Hale's Honey of Horehouad and Tar overpowers
the most troublesome cough.

Fike's Toothache Drops cure in one minute,
Glenn's Sulphur Soap cures skin diseases,..

"Bnchu-palba.- "
Quick, corap'ete cure, all annoying Kidney, Blad-

der and Uilnary Diseases. $i. Druggists.

Natural Fruit Flavors.

tTB.?Mt.

EXTRACTS.
Prepared frpm tbt choicest Fruits, w!th--

out coloring, poisonous oils, acids or artific- -
lot Essences. I Always uniform in strength, ?

. without any aduiterations or impuritimi "

Haro gained their reputation from their,
; perfect purity, superior efrengih and yual-itlMmJtU-'by

all who havfynd them

as tho most delicate, grateful and natural
flavor for cakes, puddings, creams, etc.

STEELE PBICE,
j ; CMoagof BL? and Bt, Louitv Mo. , v

Fswear, aaa Dr. PrUs'i CatM F
WB MAKE NO 8B00NO GRADE COOPS

TAKING STOCK,

-- AND HAYS

MARipap DOWN

--Jt".- :

8BVTOU. UHXS OP

SEASONABLE GOODS,

And for the next 30 days we will offer

Splendid Bargains in Dress Goods,

EB If you want a BARGAIN in a LADIES'
WRAP, we have a few that will be closed out at
remarkably low figures

Give us a call and we will convince you
that we are offering GOOD BARGAINS.

Ee8pedful'y,

T. I . SngJe & Co.
jan7 d&w

Diphtheria.
r tHiwt may not seem tounount to much, and If promptly attendedto can easily be cured; but neglect ig oftenroilowea by consumption or diphtheria..no medicine has ever been discovered which

5.k l7 and wtrely In such cases aaPERRY DAVIS' PAIN KIIlERTThaprompt rae of this irwalnabU rtmedv hag
saved thousands of Uvea.

PERRY DAVIS' PAI5T KIIXKR Isnot an experiment. It has been before thepublic for forty years, and Is moet Yaluedwhere It Is best known.
A fe?r extracts from voluntary testimonialsread a follows:

?.KrtI'B S8 been my bonsehold remedy forlor the p8t twentr-eeve-a andhavepever known it to tail In effecting oare.L. S. Cbocibb, WlUlamsviUe, N. Y.
Tor thirty years I have used Paijv Ktlucx, and

found it a never-failin- remedy for oolda and sorethroat Barton Seaxan.
Have received Immediate relief from colds andpre throat, and consider your Pain Kills antovaluibie remedy. Jso. B. Ivum, Dickinson,

l?k c.
nst recovered from a very severe cold,

whiofc I li-- had for some time. I could ret no
relict ;i. J I tried your Path Killkr, which
reaevK' ir.e immediately. I will never aiain bewithoi;, it -- O.O.FOBC. Lowndes, Ga.

Havte used Pain Kili.ib in my family for fortyyears, and have never known it to faiL RaxsoxLewis, Waynesboro, Ga,
I began using- - Paik Killr ia my family twenty,

fire years ago and have usod it ever since, and havefound no medicine to take its place. B. W. Diib,Druggist, Oneida, N. Y.
For whooping-coug- h and croup it is the beet

preparation made. We would not oe without it
A. P. Bouts, Liberty Mills, Vs.

For twenty-fiv- e years I nave used Path Ktlleb
for colds and chapped lips, and consider it the best
medietas aver offered. Gbo.Hoom Wilmington,

was suffering severely witm broochitla, and my
Urroat was so inflamed I could scarcely swallowany food. I was advised to try your Pain Kilxkb,
and after taking a few doses was completely
cured. T. Wilkiksoh.

Dr. Walton writes from Coshocton: Your PaiwKilles cures diphtheria and sore throat, so alarm-m?l- y
prevalent here, and has not been known to

fall in a single instance. This fact you should
make known to the world.

Mrs. Ellen B. Mason writes : My son was takenviolently sick with diphtheria, high fever, and cold
chills. So many children have died here, I was
afraid to tadl a physician, and tried your PainKiller. He was taken on Sunday, and on
Wednesday his throat was clear. It was a won-
derful cure, and I wish it could be known to thepoor mothers who are losing so many children.

Por Chills and Fever path KILLER has
no equal. It cures when everything else falls.

Delays are often dangerous. A bottle of
Pain Killer 4n the house Is a safeguard thatno family should be without.

All druggists seU It at 25c, SOe., and $1.00per bottle.
PERRY DAVIS & SON.Propriotors,

Providence. R. I.
sept d Vw sept & oct

Wintry Blasts
WIHTRY BLASTS BRING

COUGHS
COLDS
CONSUMPTION
BRONCHITIS
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA

Perry Davis's Pain Killer
CURES

COUGHS
COLDS
CONSUMPTION
BRONCHITIS
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA

Provide against the evil effects of "Win-

try Blasts by procuring Perry
Davis's Pain Killer.

EVERY GOOD DRUGGIST KEEPS (f.

lib yMimL ,3
BEFORE -- AND -A- FTER j

Electric Appliances are tent at 30 Days' Trial.

TO MEN ONLY, YOUNO OR OLD,
7 HO are su (Torino; from Kkkvous Dmurr,

V V LOST VITALITY, LACK OF fKRVS OBCB ATO
Vioor, Wastiks Weaknesses, and all those diseases
of a Persobal Ma tube resultinar from Abuses and
Otheb Causbs. Speedy relief and complete resto-
ration of Health, Vioor and Manhood Guaranteed.
The grandest discovery of tho Nineteentk Century.
Bend at ones for Illustrated Pamphlet free. Address

VOLTAIC BEIT BO., MARSHALL, MICH.

ROCKBRIDGE, VA.,
ALUM WATER,

fitOB more lhao naif ft centurj has grown steadl-1- ?

lj In reouto as a medicinal agent In a wide
range of Chronic diseases. Multitude of women
can testify to Its unsurpassed efficacy in the relief;
and cure of those aliments peculiar to-- their, sex..

--DYSPKPaii-

In Its varied and most distressing forms Is curedy
' ; .a , CHBOKIO, BfeONCHTTIS, eCBXTBTTLA,

j CHfiONIC DIAEBHOXA AND DY8KNTKBT.- '-'
! MmnthMlv. MridMtrTliBMnteiiraa resold3
1

Bottled in its hatnrsl state, direct from'Ht
Springs, which are beautifully located In Bock:
bridge county, Tai And are epeh for the reception
of visitors from June 1st, to October 1st, each

For sate, w hoiesale end retails tr Dr. J. H. g

IDEM and Dc T. C. SMITH, Charlotte, N. C. ,

marl2 if - - "

A PRETfy

ft,

OR- --

SILK HAT,
FOR

rant,
VIII 10 ma0 . 1

AT--

PEGRftftfl & GO'S.

:f: .t-- :o:

IF YOU WAUT A I.-EiT- Y PAIE

OF- -

GENTS' SLIPPERS
F IV. A C ihlS MA T.

Yon Can Find Them at Pot & Go's.

A FUiX LINE Off

SOFT 1 STIFF HATS
ALSO -

i

Child's Polo Caps k Christmas, at

I'EtiKA! & CO S.
dec 17

Winding up th? flock.
Y lieu the Wnary Wliet-- I wro Aliunat

till, n. Locky Accident lteveo.1
llie Likt tip J".

How long did jou say you had it?"
'Twenty-liv- e yeais."

' what! a bad Cjugii, with Decisional attacks of
hemorrhage. lor tweniy-flv- e year? Wny, mm,
n'samercy that there's a dozen pounds leu of
you "

Abraham Orner, of Hlghsplre, Diupbln county,
Pa., stuck to his statement, aud when the exela
mutlons or wonder C8aed, he add-d- :

Exactly. You're right. It la mercy. But the
greatest mercy of all Is thai, twfoie 1 actually
coughed myself out of existence, 1 got hold of
HnrKer'g Ulnger Tonic, and a few butt es of It
cured me." t

"curd you?'' Relieved y.ro, you mean ?"
"I mean what I say; H cured me," said Mr.

Orner. simply. ' I feel like another man."
Please taKe especial notice; Parker's Ginger

Tonic Is not a mere essence ot.ginaer; not a mere
Btomicblc The ordinary preparations of ginger
are bent-tida- l for transient HChes, but at thai point
their value ends. Parker's Ginger Tonic covers a

Jar wider and total! different field It attacks
ftnd dissipates radical and chronic diseases of the
L'irigs, Kidneys, Liver and Nerves. It Is as de-
licious to the palate as It Is prompt and effective
In operation Ginger is only one among many
Powerful curatives which the Tonic holds

Test Us virtue for that cough of yours,
"r for any of the ills which req dre an lnvlgorant
for the whole system.

And, above all. do not permit yourself to be
misled. Parker's Ginger Tonlr stands alone.
Nothlrg else Is "Just the same" or "just ns good."
Prlcja 50c and $1 Kconomv In buving the larger

1m. HISCOX & CO , New York.
Jwl

LOG ROLLING.
While Wrestling wltU a Fallen Tree

a I.nrabormaa Receive Con-ncqueut- ial

Damage.

While on a hunting excursion in the great coal J

and wood n gion near Carbondale. Pa., the writer
met William Cell, a ilumberman. Accuslomed to
We and labor In the forest f;om early manhood,
he was a tnie Knight of the Axe. Many a tree
bad fallen before his rlrglng stokes, and fleets of
fafts had borne away to market the sawed products
CoUUa character, and if Oscar Wilde is right In
aailng that all movements In unhindered labor
are graceful, our frUmd William, stripped for his

ork, (ind attacking a tree a-- i Richard I. assaulted
the heavy doors of Front de Boeur'a Castle, mutt
hive pies'nted an admirable vlc u'-e-

.

"One dar, however. - but let him tell the y

himself, a3 he .told It lime:
' I was out 1b the woods, yoa know, trying to

'tart h log down a bill Thinking I could get a
'ter a purchase on it from the lower side, I

ackW it there with my log rolling hook and
threw my weight on the lever. She btarted, she
"W. but aa luck would have It, bf fore I could get
M ol the way. she rolled right over me. If It

oad i't been for a lot of small bs and brash
gln the toad, which lifted her up, she'd a

pushed me fl x 'as it was I got up without a
bone, but with some mighty bad bruises. "

'Then ytu were all right,'' satd his" andltor. '
f

'ot by a blame 1 sight, etraoger. I took cold,
c"matlsm , and, It I hadn't heard of BSlUi

.CAPCmB P0R0UJ PL AST Etta and used
m. it's my opinion I should never hara' made aa--

er chip fly But the Carclie took hold'quick,'
mim 'bout as good as new. But there's one

- wuklncalkUate ont lshall never wrasUe
,h

ancther log niless I have the adtantage of
kround. Fur, as I told jonbefore If It hadnt

con,flT them brakes ra .been: s aaalied so, you

Cai'clQe is ihe thin? for rheumatism It
em'1 keeD f waiting. TW word CAPCINB U

1118 eeter-o- f the genuine. Price 25c
BEABUbT 4 JOHN30N1

-- 1
Chemists, tewToik- -

f '

OUJffiTf

VtJi'S1. tor hi.1 ;W'iUlI" tlr." Am

IN PRICES. .

FR THE HOLIDAYS:

the Public. Respectfully,Borwanger tSo !Qro.,
Leading Clothiers and Tailors
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--FiOM TBffl CSSAIST

--TH-

AT HE IS SELLING CHEAP---

I WHITEffbffioe over the West Corner of Tradef 'end --Tryon
Streets.. Office hoars from 8 a, is. to 5 p. m

r6 - - - ' - 'KHrlfr. Irngguucu nil ILS
. .WAB0 4Ca,Ul, Mo. f i V ,l Si , ,

-
. , ' - .

. " 1


